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BUILDING FORM (59-61 StateStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
in terms of other buildings within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristicsof the building
communitY.
Bank is a three-story, 5 x 4-bay
Locatedat the northeastcorner of State and Charter Streets,the former MerchantsNational
is believedto have
brick building rvith tall, brick corner chimney'srising from the lorv, hip roof. The Federal-stylebuilding
the building betrveenthe
beenconstructedc.l g00. The brick is laid in a Flemishbond and marble belt courseswrap around
is a pedimented
stories. The first floor largely datesto l92I alterationsin the Colonial Revival sg{e. Centeredon the facade
guttae-like
and
keystones
medallions,
entranceflanked by two puiti of plusters. The entranceis embellishedby oval
edge. The other
ornament. The recessedarchedentry has a semi-circularfanlight rvith woodentracery and a scallopedouter
lintels extendingto
first floor bays are defined by singlepilasters which frame rvidemodern6/6 rvindox'swith flat arch brick
molded
surrounds. The
rvith
6/6
sash
wooden
modern,
the first floor cornice. The r..ond story facadewindows consistof
on the
The
windows
tops of the smaller 6/6 windows on the third story extendnearly to the dentil and modillion cornice.
A
lesserelevationsretain their 1920s2/l windows. A c.1960 ivalk-up window is locatedon the south end of the building.
original
with
the
is
continuous
ri'hich
course
a
belt
single-storyaddition is locatedat the rear of the building and display's
building.
HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
of the building and
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include uses
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community'
the
This brick block was reportedly erectedabout 1800. There has beena bank in this location ever since 1803 when
which
became
in
1831,
Newburyport Bank wasestablished. The Newburyport Bank nas succeededby the MerchantsBank
portion of the
the MerchantsNational Bank in 1865. Originally the bank was locatedupstairs; in the 1880sit moved to a
ground floor. In 1921 the banktook overthe entire ground floor.
The first floor storefronthousedHenry C. Plumer'sdry goodsbusinessfor many years(c.1870to c.1900). Plumer lived on
OrangeStreetand servedas an aldermanfor Ward 3 in 1892. In 1898 CharlesGoodvvinbought out Henry C. Plumer's
businessand was locatedhere until 1903 when he movednext door to 57 State Street. Kennedy & Co., butter and cheese
merchants,later occupiedthe spa@. Printer Albert Hunt rvasalso locatedbriefly at 59 State Street. Over the years, the
upper floors of the block have also houseda number of other institutions. In 1852the Merrimack Library Association
occupiedrooms in the Merchants Bank Building. The association'slibrary was transferredto the Newburyport Public
Library when it was establishedin 1854. In June 1853 the hall on the third floor of the building was leasedby the
lndependentOrder of Odd Fellows and used by them as a lodgeroom. The spacewas thoroughly renovatedby the Odd
Fellowsand usedb-vthep until 1905.
The MerchantsNationa/ Ba* building underwentextensiverenovationsin lg2l,according to designsby architectsHutchins
& French of Boston. MacDonald & Joslin of Boston servedas the generalcontractors;Benjamin F. Tripp of Boston rvasthe
vault engineer. The rvork includedthe addition of steelgirdersto supportthe upper stories,the addition of columns
throughoutthe banking spaceand the sandblastingof the exterior to removethe paint from the brick. Inside the banking
,*1ni were enlargeAto dbuUletheir size by joining to them the storew'hichwas formerly occupiedby Kennedy & Co.,
removing the stairway that led to the upper stories and making a new entranceto the upper floors on State Street. The large
plate glass windou,swere removedand smaller panes(2i I and 311)were substitutedto give the building a "Colonial" feeling.
As part of the renovation, the main entrance of the bank was relocatedto the center of the State Street facade and a vestibule
was constructed. A rear addition containing a large vault was also constructedat this time.

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Register Criteria Statementform.
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HISTORICAL NARRATIVE (continued)
Additional renovationsto the building weremadein 1955to "streamline"its appearance.The natureof thesealterationsis
not known. In 1963the facadewindowswerechangedfrom largepanesto smallpaneswith shutters. The work was
performedby Crty Builders.
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